Achievement in Ontario Planning.

JudgeON! Jury OPPI's First PlanON Awards
The PlanON Awards promote the work of RPPs and is the highest honour members can
receive in the planning profession in Ontario, and we're seeking members to help jury our first
PlanON Awards!
We are seeking 5-7 individuals from the planning profession, including one individual from
outside the profession (in community work, journalism, urban affairs, and/or other allied or
related professions, etc.) for the following awards:

PlanON Inspire Award - This award is given to members in the public, private and notfor-profit sectors whose work tackles and aims to solve some of the most important
issues facing the planning profession.
PlanON NextGen Award - This award celebrates the future leaders of tomorrow within
the planning profession in Ontario.

The call for PlanON jury members closes February 18.
If you are interested in jurying the very first PlanON Awards program, or you have some
suggestions on who OPPI should approach to jury, please contact us at
communications@ontarioplanners.ca or visit planonawards.ca. Previous jurying experience is
appreciated but not necessary.

PUT YOUR NAME FORWARD AS A PLANON JURY MEMBER

Learn more about OPPI's PlanON Awards
Starting in 2020, OPPI is offering an updated
slate of awards that better reflect our
membership, recognize member
achievement, and promotes the value of the
RPP designation and the value of your work.
Please visit planonawards.ca to learn more
about our awards program.
LEARN MORE

Follow Us on Social Media
The Ontario Professional Planners Institute is pleased to present
the PlanON Awards. For more information on the PlanON Awards
and other OPPI items, please follow us on social media.

Ontario Professional Planners Institute
234 Eglinton Avenue East, Suite 201
Toronto, Ontario M4P 1K5

T: 416-483-1873 or 1-800-668-1448
F: 416-483-7830
info@ontarioplanners.ca

You’re receiving this email because you’ve signed up to receive updates from OPPI. If you’d
prefer not to receive updates, you can unsubscribe.

